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TuE Bishop will leave England for Nova Scotia ou the 23d inst.

CONFRMATON.-His Lordphip the Bishop proposes, immediately after the se8aiofl
of the Dioccean Synod, to proceed on a confirmation tour, on the Easteri Shore
and Cape Breton.

TOO MANY COOKS.
Our editorial labors were becorning a 1iNçl périsîve, but the "Chuirch lViese

and Monitor," of April 8th, bias reached us. It sayis that our periodital Iiias
not been received at its office for some months. Trhis is no great wonder, sce-
ing that the Winess editors neither exehiangewith uer pay for the N. S Chturch
Ohronicle, se far as we know. The investnient cf the modest sum of filly-cent,
Canadian currency, ivili enable thein to keep tlîeir eye on us for one yeur.
But we do hope tlîey ivili have the fairness to quote us correctly, %and not, àvs
in the paper before us, ivith their Ilsacred fornis."

The editor of the N S. C9hurch Ohronicle is happy to perceive that thte
Witness has given hini a lift in the world. Froin beingY a missienary iù a fish-
ing station, on the Atlantic const, lie finds hinisef-in the Witncss now before
him-deseribed as a Ilhigh authorîty." lis naine ha§,beeu crowded out of
the Iliniprint " on the last page of this paper since Kt•tnber hîst, but one of
the Halifax editors of the Witness, deterniined that nobtrusive menit shall net
remain in the background, quotes froni our March mbrsoe remarks oit
Synoda, and affirnis that they were peuned by Ilhigh -ýuthoirity."Thiat"I higli
authority" is the Rev. John Ambrose, of St. Margare 's Bay, and no other.

The truth is, we are not-like the Churck Witness since its late ýmarriage-
labouring under a plethora of editors. I1n the leadi g article of the JVitness
before us, one of the Si. John editors quotes the 140tz Canon Io prove that tie
sacred Synod of England, assembled under the authority of the Queen, includes
as welI the absent as the present, and that ail sorts of persons wvIo, refuse to
obey the decisions of snch Synod are to be excommunicated, and flot restored
until t.hey renounce their wicked errer. But in the veri next coluin, one of
his brother editors, of the Halifax corps, tells us tlîat the unity of the Church
meaus the genere.l concurrence of ail believers in the principles of the Christian
faith, "and must by no meaus be mistaken for the decisions of certain assem-
blUes or synods, or of particular rulers, arrogating the righit te speak iii the
name of Christendoru."

Se eue editor sustains thc national Syuod, and the other at one fell sweop,
destroys the authority of ail Synods, even te the Firet General Councils of the
undivided Church. The Conil of Nice A.D. *325, drew up eue of the Creeds
which we recite every Sunday ini aIl our churches. Vain work, since we are
new assured ini the Okurcli Witness of April 8th, 1868, that Christ's Word
should ho freely diffused amoug the people, and Hia authonity fully respected

in coDtravention of hunian creeds 1"
Are our creeds superhuman, or inhuman, or do they contravene the, Divine

Word and authority?
Verily the Ch/urch Ifitnass and MoniWo is a sheet scarcely large ex 4ugh te

cover the newly-united bedfeUows. "lFor the bed is ehorter than that a man
ean 8tretch hiniseif ilpen it, ind the. covering iuroweie titan that h. eau wrop
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